
HOW A WOMAN FEELS IN CONVENTION
By Florence Collins Porter, Dele-- r

gate from California to the Na-
tional Republican Convention.
Chicago, June 2L Amid such

deafening shouts arid hand-dappi-

that I could not hear my
own 'voice, I passed the first tvo-man- 's

vote in the Republican con-

vention to nominate a- - man-fo-r

president of the UhitedStates.
"How did I feel V ; --'

As though it were the riibsttiat-- J

ural thing in the world. I was?
not excited in. thejeasj. Much to
my surprise, the personal ele-

ment was absolutely absent I
was not Florence Collins porter
and a woman do.mgaiab$olutely
new thing for a wdraanto do, but
a delegate to the convention
ready to do my duty.

The thing which Jirs,t interest-
ed me in the first day's proceed
ings was the wonderful way im
which men stand up under verbal
onslaughts. They seem rto he
able to separate themselves ab-

solutely from the thing which
they are doing. I dp not believe
'there is a woman today who could
do as many of these men did yes- -'

terday if they were personally at-

tacked in the same bitter way
Women will have to learn to do
tiiis before they enter the stress
of political life, and they undoubt-
edly will.

They seenTto stand the physi
cal strain "better than the men,
however, All around me

fiL. There wa3 a tension in the
whole atmosphere which work-
ed upon the nerves until they
were worn' to an edge and the
drastic moments came thick and
fast. j4v

Men opposed each other intwords which when you read them
in cold type seem provocative of
blows,, and yet I did not feel that
the time had yet arrived when
men would undertake to solve
questions in the. primitive man-ne- n

Being in. the thick of things
one does not always get a per-
spective, and I sometimes won
der how the tramed reporter
catches so much of the real spirit

It would be very narrow-minde- d

to insist that all the men
uoon the other side are not hon-
est in their opinion, but if you will
look at the personnel of the two
factions you will find .that we
have with us the splendid young
men, while the other party is
mostly composed of the old-time- rs

who believe in machine poli-
tics. The old adage, "A young
man for battle, and an old man
for counsel" is being illustrated
for, if they must, the progressives
will go down fighting to the last
ditch. They will nojt surrender
one iota. And like Samsori, be-

tween the pillars of the temple,
they will take the machine with
them.

o o
Speaking of the $10,000 given

the G. O. P. fund bv Hawaiians..
were what do thev exnect to tret "n rp..) ' .. . . o

men utterly exhausted, but turqf Don't you know they have
Jno woman who was not looking federal jobs in. Hawaii out ihere


